2022 Precinct Delegate Affidavit of Identity and Receipt of Filing
when to file - by 4 p.m. May 3

candidate
informa on

addi onal
informa on

where to file - County Clerk

ﬁrst name

1

2

middle

withdrawal - by 4 p.m. May 6

last

residen al address

city / zip

mailing address, if applicable

city / zip

phone number

date of birth

email address

campaign website

my name formally changed in the last 10 years for a reason
other than marriage or divorce; if checked, print full former name:

ballot
informa on

3

Precinct Delegate

oﬃce name

jurisdic on

ward/precinct number

exact name I would like printed on the ballot (use upper and lower case le ers)
poli cal party:

Democra c party

Republican party

I am a ci zen of the United States and I meet the statutory and cons tu onal requirements for the oﬃce sought.
statements
and
a esta on

I swear, or aﬃrm, that the facts I have provided are true. I acknowledge that making a false statement in this aﬃdavit is perjury - a
felony punishable by a ﬁne up to $1,000.00 or imprisonment for up to 5 years, or both - and may result in disqualiﬁca on from the
ballot (MCL 168.558, 933, and 936).

4

sign
here

date
here

notary signature

notary name

subscribed and sworn to me on the
notary public, state of Michigan, county of
ac ng in the county of

for oﬃce
use only

received by

day of

,
my commission expires

.
/

/

date of ﬁling

how to complete the form
1. candidate informa on
Print your informa on legibly. Provide a
complete mailing address if you would
like to receive mail at an alternate
address.
2. addi onal informa on
A phone number, date of birth, email
address, or website is not required, but
recommended.
3. oﬃce sought/ballot informa on
If you are using a name not given at
birth, you must complete the full former
name ﬁeld unless your name was

formally changed because of marriage
or divorce or formally changed for any
reason more than 10 years ago (see MCL
168.558 & 560b).
Print the jurisdic on and precinct number where you are registered to vote.
Print your name exactly as you wish it
to appear on the ballot using upper and
lower case le ers. Michigan elec on
law says that a candidate may use the
following:
•

ﬁrst and middle name

•

middle name only

•

ini als for ﬁrst and/or middle name

•

a name that is a recognized
diminu ve of given name

•

common law name

Do not use a nickname or tles (e.g. Rev,
PhD, etc.)
4. statements and a esta on
Fill in the circle to indicate you meet the
statutory and cons tu onal requirements for the oﬃce sought and are a
ci zen of the United States. Read, sign,
and date the a esta on. The aﬃdavit is
not complete un l signed and notarized.

